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BASEBALL
BOXING

SANDY LEITH
CHALLENGES
NEW GOLFER

BY "PKTOR."
Taooma golf fans nay see a

pansatioiuu match as the result
«f Sandy Leith's challenge issued
yesterday afternooa against Hor-
ace H. Webster.

Lelth Is the Steilacoom Lake
Oolf oiub professional. Webster
I* the new professional at the
Laktwidc Country club, who took
Letts'* place when the latter re-
signed from Lakeside two
monttiH ago.

Sandy, being Scotch, bitterly
resents the popularity of Vardon.
the famous English golfer, and
tor that reason holds a profes-
sional sentiment against Web-
Star, who is a devotee of Vardon
and la teaching his pupils the
famous Vardon "Push shot."

Recent publicity given Web-
\u25a0tar'a "push shot" aroused
L*ltfc's Ire, an* yesterday after-

noon he came forth with a chal-
lenge.

"I'll play Webster for monpy,
marblea or chalk," said Leitn.
"I'll play him on any course,
and for any number of holes.
It's up to him to name the time,
place and length or the game."

Webster Is a newcomer in Ta-
cnnia and has not demonstrated
his ability to any great extent,
although he already has made a
name for himself as an expert
club maker. He was told of
the challenge yesterday, but as
yet has not signified Whether or
not he would accept.

Golf enthusiasts say that the
match will prove one of the most
interesting contests between pro-
fessionals ever seen in Tacoma.
It is certain that a large gallery
will follow the players, should
the contest be staged.

rHIL PLAYERS
FEAR BRAVES

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. U. —,i
The pUyari on the Philadelphia!
National club, which has been
leading the league for a long i
time, art- in as good position as i

anyone to get a slant at the pen-
nant race and estimate the
strength of the various clubs.

They say it will be a fight be-
tween themselves and the Boston
Braves, but not one of them will
predict that the Phils are going
to win. They give Brooklyn and
Chicago honorable mention and

\u25a0ay they expert the hottest fight
th« old league has seen in a long
time.

"If we win we will have to
beat Boston," said Bill Killlfer.
the Iron-armed pitcher, in a dis-
muaion of the outlook. "That
Club ••ems to have hit a good
stride and is getting better pitch-
ing than earlier In the season.
Dick Rudolph is going fine and
lie's a tough one to beat."

Brooklyn was suggested aa a
contender.

"Brooklyn looked dangerous
when they were winning so many
games at home" said Grover Alex-
ander, the Phil pitching main-
stay, "but we figured they would
drop when they hit the road
Our dope was right. The west-
ern clubs have put a crimp in
their chances.

"Chicago has a good looking!
«lub, but has been handicapped'
with players getting crippled. We!
know what that means. We had |
our fill of It for two or three
seasons."

Bert Niehoff the second sacker,
Just about gave the consensus of
opinion among the Phil players,
Whan he said: "We look to have• chance, but you can't tell. There
U only one thing certain about

this thing and that it we're out
there every day trying to win
and if we win more than the
other fellows, that'll be the au-
swer."

WHERE THEY
COME FROM

JOHNNY KILBANH, feath-
er-weight champion, worked
at all sorts of jobs before he
learned lie could box. He was
a messenger boy and deliver-
ed messages on a bicycle that
was so much too big for
him he couldn't reach the
pedals.

Johnny now rides about
in a big touring car. He not
only owns the home in which
he, Mrs. Kilbane and their two
children live, but three other
houses, from which he draws
monthly rental.

TIUN TO TILE <I,ASSII IKT
WANT ADS ON PAGR 6 FOB
RKSI I.TH. HICK PAGr MX.

SQUIRREL FOOD — BY AHERN
! "DREAM DOPE"

NO tt^ONELETffe MY FOOT
i5nV as small As that I-1
DOMT WANT tb BE. TbrVTURIN6
r*\YSCL-F TRV»NG TO WEAR |
ONE Of TWose. CVMhTTV PUrAP*I I

I WANT" A LAr?GP-COMrORTAeL£
se^Slßl-E-SHOE: ABOUT «»«XC IO

"~"Y
, 3*L- A VERYL^

iilib'u^v/ktw'c afct iil\u25a0 g^fc" i I /

ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 11.—One
of the contestants In the woman's
national golf championship tour-
nament at Lake Forest, 111., be-
ginning Sept. <r, will be an lft-
year-old girl, Miss Alexa Stirling,
Of Atlanta

Mils Sterling, despite her
youth, qualified among eight of
the beat woman golfers in a tour-
nament at Newport, th.-n won the
championship of the Woman's
Southern Golf Aassociation over
about 100 competitor* in a tour-
nament at Birmingham, Ala.

The girl champion attributes
her success to good plivntcal con-
dition. She lias wrists of iron,

almost, a clear eye and the sur-
est stroke in the South. She says
she has barred chocolates, sodas
and late hours.

Miss Stirling comes from a fam-
ily that loves the big
Her father. Dr. A. W. Stirling,
one of Souths greatest eye, ear,
nose and throat specialists, is a
golfer and one of her younger
sisters is the champion girl
swimmer of Atlanta.

Seven years ago Mita Stirling
began to follow her father over
the golf course. She wsh just nig
enough to handle his- slicks. Bit
by bit she picked up the game.
She learned by closely watching
professionals and her own play-
ing.

Being a champion at 18 lias

CALLAHAN IS
SLAB MARVEL

SPOKANK, Aug. 11.—Calla-
lian was in rare form yesterday
and madn a new season's record
by sink mil' out II Seattle bats- i
men. The Giants, nipped in their
strenuous hitting stride, fell vic-
tims to the Indians by an 8 to 1 !
finish. Score: R. H. E.
Seattle 1 5 2
Spokane 8 14 1

Batteries—Rose and ('adman; I
Callahan and Brennegan.

TRY SEATTLE
MUNI COURSE;
A large party of golfers of the

Lakeside Country club, headed by
i R. V. Palmer, champion of the

club, and Judge DeWitt M.'
Evans, went to Seattle today to
play on the Municipal course.
Among those in the party were
E. ('. C'ooney, W. W. Cooper, E.
E. Perkins, Otto Roeder and
Horace Webster.

pelkeTtakes
COUNT OF 10

JOPLLV, Mo., Aug 11.—In a
private match staged here Mon-
day, it was learned today, Arthur
Pelkey, the Calgary heavyweight,
was knocked out by Joe Co* of

i Juplin Pelkey dropped In the
ninth round of a vicious battle,
felled by a hard blow to the
stomach.

DECOR CLUB
OUT OF RACE

DECATTR, 111.. Aug. 11.—
Following a strike or the play-
ers Monday, the Decattir club of
the Three-I league was officially
dropped from the league yester-
day afternoon, and the players
were advised that they are free
agents. Recent wrecking of the
grandstand by a tornado and bad
weather caused the Club to go
broke.

For Victoria, B. C.
ITHL STK4MKR

"IROQUOIS"
L»»vc« Municipal Dock dally, I

\u25a0> m, for VleMVta. B. C. via
t*«t(U. Ticket office, till Pa*
clflo ay. and -Municipal Dock.

GO TO BED EARLY, IS TIP OF
GIRL WHO IS CHAMPION AT 18

not spoiled her. It has not even
made her conceited. She has her
heart set on the national title.
but will not say the expects to

NEW SWIMMER
MAKES RECORD

hxhsxt mtftorc
HENRY MIRON.

Henry Mlron, 18, of Boston,'
dove Into the river at Charleston
bridge an unknown swimmer and
emerged a new American cham-
pion after a terrific fight of near-i
ly seven hours against a head
wind and rough tide.

Mlrons time in the famous an-j
nual marathon swim from
Charleston bridge to Boston light, I

•t the harbor entrance, ras 6
hours and 49 minutes. A stiff'
east wind threw wavea In bin face!
all the way. At the syndic-,
where Annette Kellerman, wboi
tried the swim some time ago.
wiis taken from the water ex-
hausted, Miron was still going
strong.

Experts predict national fame
for the youngster in lons dis-
tance.

Steamers Tacoma and
Indianapolis for Seattle

Lcava Municipal Dock, Taco-
ma, 7:11. » 00. (1:00 a. m.; 1:00.
100, 1:00, 7 00, !:•«, * 00 |. ra.

Leave Colman Dock, Seattle.
7:00. 9:00. 11:00 a. m.. 1:011 >:»0.
S 00 « 00, 7 00, 1.1! p. m
Pastfat and Plnost Dattjr Steam
era. Klngl* Fare, lie; R»«n«l
Trip 10c.

KI«M ftnnnrf Trip* *all», a»rt
S. «. frsejnala \u25a0<*».\u25a0«. Mr **• !
\u25a0 Itl* >\u25a0><( \ Irtffrl*.

». «. J«>\i:« « (r.i
nfri.-« Ui,ni>n.<i nr,,.k it nr.

win. She simply Rays she real-
izes the ability of others who will
enter and that she will do her
beat.

Motorcycle
Racer Here
For Practice
Motorcycle fans got their first

thrill today when Ed. Flllmore,

Harley-Davidaoh racer, made sev-

eral practice laps on the Taeoma
Speedway In preparation for Sun-
day's races.

Flllmore arrived in the city

yesterday afternoon. Ills motor-
cycle hardly resembles a stock
machine. It Is lower, stronger,
and Is featured by much larger
tanks than the ordinary cycles
carry. C. O. Marks of Portland,
official representative of the Fed-
erated Association of Motor-
cyclists, will arrive tomorrow ttf
take charge of the practice heats
and serve as referee nt Snnday'i
300-mile event.

THE JULV^
TlMEgjjll

NOW IS THE TIME
to bring, phone or mail that
WANT Ad to The Times.

If you have a WANT that's
live, send in the WANT Ad
now. Tomorrow may be too
late.

Times WANT Ads pay for
themselves many times over in
the time they save the adver-
tiser.

A few days rent money, a
few days labor of the right
HELP, a few days use of the
proceeds of a SALE—any of
these will easily pay many
times the cost of the right
WANT ad.

Remember, Times Want
rates are low, a>nd results targe.

The Times
Oth and Commerce.

\u2666 NATIONAL LEAGI'B \u2666
\u2666 »
*«\u2666\u2666«\u2666«•«««••\u2666\u2666•

BLo ml Ing or tmm < lut>».
Won. Lost. Pel.

Philadelphia 53 45 541
Brooklyn 55 48 .534
Pittsburgh 52 48 .520
Chicago 51 49 .510
New York 49 48 .505
liii.,[nil 51 50 .505
St. I ...ii i^ 48 54 .471
<i n.in n.. 11 43 II .430

(\u25a0hiiiph 1 i-*!»•\u25a0'< Iny.
NATIONAL.

Philadelphia- Cincinnati game
poHtponed; rain.

liosmii si l.i.uis mnui> post-
poned; rain.
New York 2 5 2
Pittsburg 8 10 0

Murquard, Schauer and Dooln;
Adams and (iibson.
Brooklyn 3 4 1
Chicago 1 9 1

Smith and McCarty; Adams,
Zabel and Archer.

\u25a0\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666••\u2666•\u2666\u2666\u2666•
\u2666 \u2666

\u2666 AMERICAN LFACICB •\u2666 <s>

fttKßUmu or i».«i nni>».
Won. Lost. Pet

Boston 63 36 .636
Detroit 64 37 .631
Chicago 61 41 .598
Washington 52 50 .510
New York 49 49 .500
St. Louis 41 61 .402
Clevelund 38 60 .388
Philadelphia II 69 .317

Games Yesterday.
Cleveland 0 6 2
New York 2 5 0

Jones, Harstadt and Egan;
Fisher and Nunamaker.

Second game—
Cleveland 3 3 0
Ni w York 2 6 1

Hagerman and Kgan; Cole and
Alexander.
Chicago 9 14 0
Philadelphia 4 15 2. .Scott and Schalk: Bresaler,
Davis and Lapp, McAvoy.

1 St. Louis 3 9 4
\u25a0 Boston 2 4 0

Kool> and Agnew; Shore, Mays
and Cady.

Second game—\u25a0

St. Louis 3 7 1
Boston 10 13 0

Loudermilk, Cook and Sever-
oid; Until and Thomas.
Detroit 8 12 1
Washington 2 9 0

Steen and Stanage; Johnson,
Harper and Williams, Alnsmith.

•\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2666*\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666•

\u2666 FK UKItAI. LEAGUE •\u2666 *
•tanking or me CIuM.

".Vou boat. Pet
Chicago 58 44 .569
Kansas City 57 44 .564
Newark 55 44 .556
Pittsburgh 53 45 .541
St. Louis 53 47 .530
Brooklyn 45 49 .479
Buffalo 50 59 .457
alttraore 36 65 356

| | |
Plttsburg 6 12 1
Baltimore 8 9 3

Allen, Barger and O'Conner;
Bailey and Owen.
St. Louis 1 8 0
Buffalo 0 2 0

Crandall and Chapman; Krapp
and Blair.
Chicago 7 12 1
Newark 0 3 0

Urennan and Fischer; Falken-
bui'g and Rariden.
Kansas City S 4 2
Brooklyn 2 8 4
Packard and Brown; Bluejacket

and Simon.

\u2666 •\u2666 PACIFIC COAST LEAGtH *•* ?>
\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666•\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666•\u2666•»•\u2666••

Standing or the Ctoto.
Won. Lost Pet

Los Angeles 73 57 .598
MM Francisco ..09 ?7 .54 8
VCrnon 63 b« .488
Portland 58 63 .479
Oakland 62 70 .470
Salt Lake 57 68 .456

Oakland 7 12 2
Los Angeles 8 15 2

Abies, Renneas, Burns and FII-
-liott; Perritt, 9coggins, Lore
and lin.Us.
Salt Lake 0 5 2
San Francisco 5 10 0

Flttery and Hannah; Baum
and Schmidt.
Vernon ... .' 8 15 1
Portland 4 8 0

Mitchell, Fromme and Mitze:
Lush, Krautie, Higginbothatn and
Fisher.

ONLY $1.00 A WEEK
Tou can purchase any Suit,

Coat or Dr«gg for a small pay-
ment down, then f 1.00 a week or?5.00 a month. Call In and see
the New Fall Models in Men's
Suits at $15.00, Just arrived.Oately Upstairs Clothes Shop
1126 M Broadway, (irons Block,
Ind floor. Walk upstairs, save
*io^ P« »*T.

CASH BuXKS ANI> WIRK OOODH
OFFIOft Kt'PPLIfiS AND

«TATKrNFnr.
I carry a complete line of goods In
itwk, all new and clean.

WALTER BERG CO.
9tOft-0 It«rntc« Hl.lrf.

Phone Main 2237.

ONLY A FEW Q I
DAYS MORE AT | EPOC I

Failing Eyesight Restored by City System I.
OUR OFFER INCLUDES |1

Kxpert examination of the eye l>y one of our Optical Specialists, I
all of whom have had years of experience in the Eye and its I
needs. A pair of our Duplex Perfect Vision Glasueb fitted in a I
gold-filled frame, and the full cost is aa low as ninety-eight I
cents. H
City System of «t- I Sold by many for I
uminatioii hj I |i-i<>- J g MB Wu $5.00 or more. Chil- I
Date Optical Spe- O dren'a eyes especial- I
• inllsts. —______^^^ Iy cared for. I

DO NOT DWTROY VOl'U EYBBIGHT IJV WKAItIXUI'OOU I
BUMi—WK AHK KXCIiUSIVK OITKAIiHI'KCIALINTN I

Did you ever see our Double-Vision Glasses? They are so made I
that the two visions are in one glas», being for boih near and I
far. Come in and see them. I
liAMOMIRKTAIIi OITICAL FIIIM IX THK NOHTHWKST. I

HJM STOIIKS IX THK STATK I;

rrrv optihaivs I'oi'R r.iARA\rr.K VIII VI llVl/lIltJ\u25a0
Thl* !\u25a0 to certify that rv- l.l« KNsi.ii BY Till: DTATB Mcry pair of (iIaKKOH purrhasrd »0» IMtlKlf i\(Mi Mi

uf iim i- fully mii >t• .. 1 We Opiiualte I'miiuisra Thratrr. 9
Imhiil nml bind out solve* to re- l«. in«i».- Optlini Ap^rlallals. \u25a0
place elthor l«l>—1 or frames HOUHS—9 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; I
sluiiilil 'Ih'v fall to give entire Saturday till '.i ;» p in. \u25a0
sati.ti "1 1 "i (Sitcned.) Preacilptlons, PiiHraatlc and I

CITY OI'TICIANS. Compound UIIN at I— ammm ____ t̂mm^am^^^_
lvedui-ed Prltei. \u25a0

PETE IS WILD;
WE LOSE AGAIN

VANCOUVER B. C, Aug. It.
—Henry Peterson, the Tiger
pitcher, was wild yesterday and
had little of hU old salve on the
pill. He wag hit by Vancouver
whenever tilts were needed, and
he walked enough men to lose
him the game under normal cir-
cumstances.

Tacoina had a chance of win-
ning, when, with the bases full
in the sixth, Murphy booted a
grounder and enough runners
came across the rubber to tie thq
score. 4 and 4.

But in the seventh the Tiger
chanceß were blasted. TfcfM
hits, by McCarl, Brinker and
Cheek, a walk by Frisk and a
sacrifice fly by Brown, netted
the Beavers two extra runs, and
gave them the game, 6 to 4.

0 < 44*1 >il>M«**li
\u2666 '*"\u2666 VttltTHWISI KK\ LEAGUE <*]
\u2666 Gamei Yeutardar. »j
•> Tacoma 4, Vancouver 6. '9m
s> Seattle 1, Spokane 8. *J
«> TODAY'S STANDING
\u2666 Won. Lost Pet. M
«> Spokane 70 44 .614 <3>l
Tacoma <0 53 .531 -'\u2666 Seattle 60 .6 .517 * j

Vancouver ...54 6t .482 v
\u2666 »
\u2666 THB "IF" COLUMN <»
\u2666 If Win. If Lose. »
*> Spokane 618 .608 I
•> Tacoma 5H4 .527 <|

••> Seattle 521 .511 I
<•> Vancouver .. .489 .47* i
» «

\u2666 PLAY TODAY #
> Tacoma at Vancouver $

<^ Seattle nt Spoknno %

THRILLING PLAY ON j
! CHI TENNIS COURTS

CHICAGO, Aug. 11.—Breath-
less, thrilling play nmrked yes-
terday's national championship
tennis contests, when William H.
.lohnßton and Clnrenoe Orirfin1,
Pacific Coast doubles champions,
defeated R. Norris Williams 11.
of Philadelphia, national singles
champion, and Watson M. Wash-

burn of New York. It was tha
first match of the national
doubles elimination tournaments
to determine which of the sec-1
tlonal chanipioiiß should have th<?Jprivilege of playing McLonghllnl
and Bundy, national champion-j
Hhip title liolderß. Yesterday's!
scores were 6-8, 6-3, 7-9, 9-4M1

Tu/svj Fare Excursions

rf>3y a J \^i rj HH^ 11 M,l lip.

'X # /\u25a0! i f* |^H fij*jJ*T90

lIL i l\jiiisjis i 11 \, /
Lul St. Irfiilii 971.130 l'l'ilii(l(>l|ilila .. 110.70

JJfflJr « hirimo 972.n0 ir.mJon I 10.00

j"JM^f' Break Your Journey at Glacier

Tlrr^1- "^i Proportionately low fares to other Eastern point*.
One way through California at alight additional
coM. As* us about the NViv Way via

Great Northern Pacific S. 8. Go.
For forth** partlcnlarn, literature, etc., apply

K. J. HKAIV.(>i.fr»l Af««m. »'. P. HKIIBKfIT,C. P. A T. A.


